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As pointed out in that ea"e. the tax is upon the ,;harl's of 8toek alJ(l
not upon the eorporate asst'ts. Henee it follow,; that tax exempt s('('uritips
may not be deducted in as('t'rtailling' the yalue of shares of stock in a
national bank. The yalue of tht' real estate 8hould he deducted. (Section 1999 R. C. l\1. 1921.)
Your 8eCOI1(1 (juestion is answered by the llrOYlSlOllS of st'l'tion 2067,
R. C. ~1. 1921, which llroyides an exclusiye method of taxing stat!' ballks.
The tax there proYidt'(l for is a tax ullon the as,;ets of the hank ana
when that is taxt'd the shares of stock lllay not be. (~p<"tion 17. article
XII of our constitution.)
It is, therefort" my opinioll that undt'r present laws the st()('kholders
of a "tate bank may not he assessed upon their shares of sto('k,

Yen' truly yours.
L. A, FOOT .
. \ttorney General.

County Superintendent-State
Schools-School Trustees.

Superintendent--Appeals-

\Vhen an appeal is taken from an order of the school board
to the count~' superintendent of schools it is the duty of the
county superintendent to giYe notice to the school board of a
time ann place when said appeal will be hearn and if witnesses
are called to swear them ann reduce the testimony to writing
ann allo\\' cross examination.
Miss Emma Crone,
('onnty ~uperintendent of
Plentywood, ~I()ntana.

Avril 27, 1925.
~chools,

l\Iy dear Miss Crone:
You have requested my opinion whether it is ~'our dut~' to hold a
hearing and gin' the parties interestt'd an opportunity to appear and
present their side of the controversy.
The particular question inyolYet1 is as to ~'ollr right under the provisions of section 1085, R. C. M. Hl21. This >;t'etion provides a" follows:
"In case of the dismil'sal of any teacher hefore the expiration
of any written contraet entered into between such teaeher and
board of trustees for allegt'd immorality, llnfitnt'ss. incompetence
or violation of rules, the teaeher ma~' appeal to the county superintendent; and if the sUIlerintendent decidel' that the removal wal'
made without good camH.'. the teaeher so r(,Illo\'ed must be reinstated. and shall he entitled to ('omvensation for the time lost
during the pending of the appeal.·'
rnder sel'tion 9-13 the state I'uperintendent shall "decide all appeals
froll! the decision of the ('ounty superintendent, and may for such decision
require affidavits. H'rified statements or sworn testimony as to the
facts in issue. He shall preserillf' and eause to he enforced rules of
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practice and regulations pertaining to the hearing and determining of
appeals, and necessary for carrying into effect the school laws of the
state."
An appeal is taken for the purpose of reviewing the decision of s~p1e
officer, board or department, and may be confined to a review of the
proceedings of the tribunal appealed from, as shown by the record, or
the question may be presented anew to the appellate tribunal.
The state superintendent has not made any rules or regulations with
reference to hearings or appeals. The matter of determining the character of the hearing to be conducted in case of appeal to the county
superintendent and from the county superintendent to the state superintendent might appropriately be prescribed by the state superintendent.
While the matter of an appeal from an order of the county superintendent to the state superintendent is subject to such rules as the state
superintendent may prescribe, or to such practice as she may approve,
section 966 requires the county superintendent to decide all matters in
controversy arising in his county in the administration of school affairs,
or appealed to him from the decision of the school officers, in which
case a full written statement of the facts, together with the testimony
and his decision, shall be certified to the state superintendent for his
decision. If no hearing is held nothing could be presented on appeal
except the order of the county superintendent and this would merely
present the conclusions of that officer.
Section 966 clearly contemplates that a hearing will be held by the
county superintendent in all matters appealed to him, and this necessarily means that both sides to the controversy will be given an opportunity to be heard and to present testimony, under oath. and to have
the same reduced to writing so that the state superintendent, when the
matter reaches her on appeal, can hase her decision upon the testimony
presented. If no opportunity is given to present both sides of the controversy at a hearing open to all the only way in which the school
hoard could present its side on appeal would he by appearing before the
state superintendent in person or by filing affidavits or taking depositions.
Testimony produced by affidavit is unreliable and the cost of appearing
hefore the state superintendent in person would be prohibited and is
not contemplated by section 943.
No controversy involving the right to appeal from the decision of one
board or officer to another board or officer should be decided ex parte
even though the board whose order is appealed from should have decided
the matter arbitrarily and without hearing. Before the order is vacated
or set aside an opportunity should be given them to show cause why it
should not be reversed.
It is, therefore, my opinion that when a controversy is appealed to
you from the school board you should set the matter down for hearing
on some definite date and give notice to all the parties interested that
you will, on a certain definite date and time hear the matter. If they
do not appear at that time they have at least had an opportunity to do so.
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At this hearing if witllt'sses are presented they should bl' sworn and an
()ll)l()rtunit~· giYen to the opposite side to cross examine.
'rhe testimony
~houhl he taken (lown in "nch form that it ean be reyiewed on appeal.
YCQ'

trnly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Building and
Loans.

Loan

Associations-Banks and Banking-

A building and loan aRRociation is not Rubject to any limitations regarding the amount of loans on real estate, except
those proyided in its constitution and by-laws.
AIYa C. Baird, Esq ..
•\ttorney at Law,
~lissoula. Montana.

April 2S, 1925.

:\ly dear :\lr. Baird:
Yon haye requested my opllllon whether a hllil<ling all(l loan association is subject to the limitations on the amount it lllay loan on real
estate prescribed hy section 60G2. n. C. :\1. ] !l21, as amended hy chapter
90, la ws of 1923.
This section. according to its terms, is a limitation upon commercial
banks only. A building and loan association is not engaged in the banking 1>nsines". (First :\ational Bank ys. Count~· of Va \\'son, 66 Mont. 321.)
The court in the I hl wson eounty case said:
"These associations aI'(' not in an~' propel' sen,,!' 'banking
institutions,' nor are they permitted to ('any on a banking business. rnder our statutes, hanks are diYi<led into the following
classes: COlllmercial banlu;, saYillgs ballks. trust companies, and
inYestment companies. (rey. codes 1921, ,,('e. 6015.) Building and
loan associatiolls do not come within th(' statutory definitions of
either of these clm<s('s (rey. codes. 1921. secs. fi017-(020), and the
(lesign of th(' legislature has been to llreyent them from doing
husineRs in competition with either."
rnder s('dion u858, H. C. :\1. 1921, as \wll as UlHler elwpter 101, laws
of 1925, huilding and loan associations haye power .. to make loans to
member" and depo"itors on sueh terms. conditions. alld securities as may
be proyided in the constitution and by-laws."
~eetion 6355, R C. :\1. 1921, as well as ('hapter 104 of the laws of
192;). in treating of building and loan a s,.;oc:iatiollf'. proyides:
"~ueh associations shall be organized under the laws of this
state relatillg to corporations, and shall he eondueted under the
bankillg laws of :\lontana, so far as applicahle, except as otherwise
proYided in this act:'

